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iB aatluc In thm TyroLI'VE BEEN THIBHHG. Jly 1.THE
I :love of the chase is inherent in the
ti)Oid men of the Tyrol! and sport is fur- - Juiy 11 occupies much the same place

unfortanate gone at last ?"
"Yes."

To the Stoke 'a tavern, I suppose ?

"I hope not, Joaatu"
"I'm afraid it's past hoping for,"

the Squire, shrugging bis shouldens.
Mrs. P. kept her secret la her

'

Orange Gountv Observer, hj me uiirenia nuntj- - bv sverisaid i
;

pnsoned crew a terribly ton? time, they
caw the daylight once more break througfe
the skylight. The men were then waiat-dee- p

in water, and as aoon as the compan-
ion was clear of water they ruabed oa
deck, lien; a scene tf destruction bmC
their gate. The mitzen xiaat had bee
snapped off by the deck, and with iu aaii
and rigging had gone. The mainjail was .

rlit into shreds, the boat wa fcooe from

But
own

varieties of game birds. Among'these are
the biack cock and the golden eagle. The
black cock belongs to the grouse species,and the sport requires great hardihood and
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pauem and an accurate knowledge of his
peculiarities. Like the pinnated grouse of
our prairies, he is Dolviramous ; buL un us gripes and even tha capstan had baaa

m the heart of a Frenchman that July 4
does in the heart of an American. On
that memorable day the Bastile fell, and
its fall was the rise of liberty. It Is no cal

extravagance tossy that on the
ruins of that old prison was erected the
temple of liberty for France and largely,
for the world. That was in La
Bastile was the political prison of France.

Behind its thick and almost impenetra-
ble walls as well as in its dark and putrid
dungeons, had been buried many a seret
state, many victims of oppressive toyaltv
and despotism. That it was looked upon
as one of the most objectionable monuments
to the true lovers pf liberty and independ

J OS 10 PM A. HAKKIS,
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I've been thinking, I've boen thinking,
What a gloriotw world were this ,

Did folk miid their own bnaineas more.
And mind their neighbor leas,

For instance, you and I, my friend
Are eadly prone to talk

x Of matters that concern u not.
And others' follies mock.

I've been thinking, if we'd begin
To mind our own affairs, , p

That posaibly oar neighbors might f
Contrive to manage theira.

We've faults eaough at home to mend- -It

may be so with others: f
It would eeeia a;rauge if it were not;

ninco all mankind are brothers, ,

Oh, would that wo had charity

carried away. Tbe flawing gear also had

heart.
It was six months afterwards that the

Squire came into the dmiog room where
his wife was preserving great red apple
into jelly.

"Well, well," quoth he, "woDdere will
never cease.. The Ruddilovcs have gone
away."

"Where?"
"I don't know out west somewhere

with a colony. And they say .Luke's not
drank a drop of whisky tor six months."

like them, is shot during the pairing sea
bob, the hens being carefully spared. The
descriptions the hunters give of the love-
sick bird strutting and gamboling around
the base of a tree for the edification of the
hens who crowd around their lord and mas

the orange roCN i Y oiei.vek is nut- - ter are ludicrous in the extreme, ilis long
song, which consists of three distinct note ent lUOUZQts to be wandereri at.

li.sie-- d at th County Oran,, and will

be lurnUhed tosubv rlh-- n tr p-?-
r annum,

cr far six iu jiit..5. "It won't List long," be suggested
1 repeated constantly at more or less regular ,vls ,T ?'des--. ;ur,TVu!!5 his ruihf6r in the l0t Q Jfd

- miclstofhtsecsWduringlhe exeu- - f.fh Px.ffl?pairmgiv.
"Why not?" tin of the third note, he is insensible to great monument raised

to Liberty serve as a les3on to the oppress

Yor very man arvJman;
Forgiveness is the mix a. of those

Who know 4 To err is human."
Then let us banish jealousy

Lot u lift our fallen brother;
And as we journey down life s road,

"Lj good to one another."

or and an example lo the oppressed.
"Oh I don't know, I haven't any faith

in these sudden reforms."
Mrs. Pratlet was silent; she thought

clanger and becomes an easy prey to "the
rifle of the expert huntsman. Of course if
you adopt the English idea of sport, you

Adv.-rM'tt-s- . ' Uif i te of It "0

pi wiuir.i, O'j Hue; for flr-i- t insertion, end W

cents per tuare tor e.ieh aliltlonal ln-rtlo-

j. 4 NoU ei ten ' i.tH per ili.e.

An iinr ! rv- - i'jur n h a

t xinic i. or li.due.-- ui ou aic re.pctllu.i re- -

That prayer, worthy of the grand friend ot
America in her hour of sorest need, has

gone irom the side and moat of the bul-
wark and rail had been carried aft aide of
the mainmast. Tno topmast had al
been carried away, and the boom, which,
when the vessel struck had been oa tha
starboard sida. was now on the port side,
and the starboard channel platea bad all
parted. It was thee two facts which first
led the crew to suppose that the smack had
turned completely oyer, f if the Pro-
gress had merely been hove down and
come up again on th saint side, the star-
board would all the time have been the lee
side, and it is difficult to imagine what
would have caused the breaking of the Ire
channel plates. There is also another in-
dication that the vessel had been at one
time keel uppermost. . That is that the
upper cap from her mainmast had come
off and slipped over the stump of the top-
mast, w hich was still in petition wbcu
the vsscl had once more rigbud hcwelf.
If any further indications were wantingthat the vessel had been completely upside
down, it was supplied by the condition of
the cabin. In all smacks the flour lacker,
for the sake of keeping the flour dry, is
near the fireplace, and on the under aide

thankfully that, after ail, Luke had not
been more abundantly realized than could

can buiid a miniature hut or blind of
bushes ia the course of the day, close to
the tree selected by the jealous old cock

nave oeen anticipated men. It is pro- -

spent the dollar for liquor.

Six months six years : the time foundly interesting to note the vicissitudesLt STi ?g gt Vf Uy- athe through which Liberty has passed in reach- -Tbat One Dollar Bill.
along in days and weeks, almost before
busy little Mrs. Pratlet knew that it was..med an t expressed bj correspondents.f;t, in cold blood. But this is far different mg 11s present hign auu secure position in

France. The good acomplished when La
How it did rain that November night !

fayette wrote as ab)ve, was soon to befrom the genuine sport, where foot and
baud, eye and ear, are on the alert to take
advantage of any indiscretion of your

None of your undecided showers, with
gone. The Ruddiloves had returned to
Sequosset. Luke had made his fortune,
so the story went, far off in El Dorado.

"They do say," said Mrs. Buckingham,

subverted, and the cau?e of justice put to
hesitating intervals, as it were between shame by the horrors of the Keign of Ter-

ror. Had it not been for that out-brea- k

quick-witte- d opponent. It 4s a contest benone of your mild, persistent patterings

ui ..! all icttf-r- on bw.-sU.e- to

The Observer,
Hillsborough, N. C.

tnflt nft lmi Itoiicrht That 'prp Inr nnivn rm-- -on the roof, but a regular tempest, a wild ttv -. .1 , . I 1 - . T- -l of frenzy, it is probable that the first Re
public would have been as stable as thedelude, a rush of arrowy drops and a thun-

der of openinir Hoods !

tween the acute intellect of the featherless
biped and the keen instinct of his feathered
piototype. The golden eagle, the tiger of
his race, is occasionally seen circling
around his eyrie amomr the lofty crafrs.

rpusae me couii nouse, anu ne is going vo
build such a house as never was."

"He must have prospered greatly," ob American Republic.
Squire Pratlet heard the rattling up If the leaders of the masses had not giv wi 1ue uec uieic w as, wucn inie vessel ar

en free sway to all their t'uauuuVtu "f?s rived at Hull, a mass of which hadagainst me casements, anu urew ms snug
easy chair closer to the fire a great open"V V LI I' YkUHSKLVJ by Ji.autn

and his young are sometimes captured by
the intrepid hunter. They are of immense Pecuted unmerci ully work of ven- - been formed by the flour dropki

?nc.e Wlth blood drPPg they the locker and mixing
ing out of

served Mrs. Pratlet.
"And his wife, she wears a silk gown

that will stand alone with its own richness I

I can remember when Luke Ruddilove
was nothing but a poor drunken creature."

th' rcbyI 1. uii n .i gMou ctiat.r is o:irci,. with thJs water.sizo. sometimes measuring eight feet from had shown more conservatism and governii.v kcpii j)Ov riy noiii your uonr. mun
w:.( "uiwny.1 1 ik'i aUvanta i the i,' .ol Lances

mass ot glimmering anthracite, ana gazed
with a sort of sleepy, re3ective satisfac-
tion at the crimson moreen curtains, and a
gray cat fast asleep on the hearth, and the
canary bird rolled into a drowsy ball of

r,,. in iUnr iik.hpv th a :iro o'tfit-d- . ''' ''''rauj
The danger was not all over when the Tea-
sel once more righted herself, although
the wind fell somewhat during the

"All the more credit to him now," saidbb o i.'' wbi i h wli'i 1j in.t lm-m..- v.

Kiieii chunccs rf !'i;imi Id r ovfrtv. Wl' want
ed without aid of the guillotine ; in a word,
if there had been no Robespierre threre
Would have been no Napoleon. The crueL
ties of the former made possible the des-

potism of the latter. The blood of the

in inv muu. wdiiiu. buvs and elrH i work. lur night there was still a very high sea
n . 1 lit in 1 1., ir i.wm it it-.-. '1 be b':sliie--

Mrs. Pratlet, emphatically.
"It's to be all ot stone, with white man-

tels and inlaid floors ; and he has put a. lot
of papers and thirgs under the corner one,

tip to tip of the wings, and are the great-
est foes of the chamois and ros buck, as
well as the farmer's stock of young pigs,
kids and lambs. I had the pleasurable ex-

citement of seeing one of these rapacious
birds carrying off a young chamois, which
he had swooped down upon with resistless
fury, and by the mere force of the concus

yellow down upon its perch.
'This is snug," quoth the squire : I'm running and so much water had got iuto herwi.i ii i v mon- - tli.in ten tiiii'S that she was nearly level with the water's

Jike they do in public buildings." guiilotme was the seed of the wars which
devastated Europe under him wno died at

un Pie:i-lv- o. uint ana an inn u

!,. ((!. ir.'c N.j on.- - wi.u en,MK''s falls to make
HK.h'-- vt-r- rajn- - ly. on au titv.He your
wik I !ni" fo tlie work, on-nl- f urf-par- rno-Uieu- is.

l ull laioriiiatluH ail that ibi.ecdtd
!.' free. AMrevi aTlbON i. t'U., l'oitUnd.

Wiilue.

glad 1 had the leaky spot in the barn fixed
last week. I don't object to a stormy
night once in a while when a fellow's un-

der cover, and there is nothing particular-
ly to be done."

edge. ithout loss of time the crew, al.
though drenched to the skin and their spare
clothes had been for some time under wa-
ter, at once manned the minioa. and. alter

St. Helena For more than half a centurysion hurled down the abj'ss, at the brink of Fraace had little occasion lo cw h ich it
ihappened to be feeding. Several

I , 1.1. , T . " JTtT. .
3 '

uuu lor a 01
I " . -

im, greater pari itiaiiiuie several hours of exhausting toil, they suetimes tli'ergfeat weight of tife prey obliged such a celebration was looked upon by the ceededia freeing the smack of water. Ail

"Well, that iB natural enough."
"I know, yet it seems kind o' queer

that he should put a dollar biil in with the
other things. He must have lots o' money,
to throw it away in that manner."

Mrs. Pratlet felt her cheeks flush. In-

voluntarily she glanced towards the Squire.
But he never looked round. She met Mr.
Ruddilove that afternoon for the first time
since his return to Sequosset Luke him

T A II MS If I1D 1871.
"Ye."," Airs. Fratlet answered. bhc

was Hitting about between the kitchen and
sitting room, with a great blue checked
apron tied about her waist. 'I am nearly
ready to come in how. Well I wonder"

government as a species of treason. But
now France is a Republic, with no reason
to apprehend a restoration of either the
Bourbons, the Orleanists, or the Bonapart-ists- .

The French Republic is hardly less
secure than the American Republic The

that night, the vessel having had every
stitch of canvas carried away, drove it
helplessly before the gale. Oa Monday
morning the iron smack Thomas Carlton,
of Grimsby lnvc iu sight aud noticing the
disabled condition of the Progress, she
came alongside and took ber in tow. The
wo vessels stood away for the II umber

him to loosen his hold upon it while cir-

cling at a terrible height over ravine and
peak. As it fell, the eagle darted after it,
and catching it in his claws, and sinking
thirty or forty feet by the , mere impetu-
osity of his downward flight, he spread his
mighty wings. to their widest extent and
resumed his circling ascent, with his prey
firmly clutched In his strong talons.

The Icy Walk.

sotto voice, "if that was a knock at tbe
door, or just a little rush of the wind."

She went to the door, nevertheless' and
a minute or two afterwards she went to
her husband's chair. i"

amnesty or the Communists of the siege ot
Paris period bespeaks the confidence of the

EDVARDS, BR0UGHT0N & CO.,

I'ltl.NTEKS, MIXDKUS AND BLANK

BU( ) K M A N I 1 ' A VI L'liE 1 iS ,

KALF.K.Il, N. '.r

Government itself, and the future is mor- - during the whole of the dav. but at niirht

self, save tbat the demon of intemperance
had been completely crushed, and his bet-
ter nature triumphing at last. He looked
ber brightly in the face, and held out his
band, saying but the one word :

"Mary."
Tremulously she replied, "I am glad to

see you here again."

ally certain to justify that confidence, the gale again came on w'ith great fury,There could be no grander sight than this, and the Thomas Charlton was compelled
of a great nation foremost really, in all to cast off the Progress. Some time aftar- -

Earope, establishing the principles of Re-- wards the master of the latter vcael took

"J oc'f deur, it's Luke Hudduove, she

said, half apprehensively. The Squire
never looked up from his reading.

Tell him he has made a mistake. The
tavern is ou the second corner beyond.

"But he wr.uts to know if you will lend
him a dollar," said Mrs. Pratlet.

Couldn't you tell him no, without the

pu'olicanism in the midst of. , entrenched I soundings nd ? md that he woul'VU ab't

You may have been a passenger on a
strc et at a time when some oue picked a
half-doll- ar off the cushion or a dollar-bi- il

,froM ttj-
- straw ai4 anxiously inquired f r

an owmr. At such a time every man in-

stinct ively feels-- iu his- - pockets. Every
man feels like saying that he is the lucky
part y, but an inward voice somehow - re

despotism, r rauce is a land of liberty and, to anchor. The ProirreAS was siherefore
brought up. During Tuesday, as she lay

. "When Luke had oyecome bnj emotion he
continued.

"Do you remember that stormy night
wben you gave me that dollar bill, and
begged me not to go to the tavern ?"

lnr Motto: The bent work' t tli

liMtot poHHlble price.

l.ooK AM) .IOl: l'KIN 1TNC.

at her author, a small Swedish stcioier
came up, and the master hailed the crew,
askiug whether he could have then. Cap-
tain Harvey coolly replied that they oiuid- -"Yes."

ceremony of coming lo me i Is it likely
that 1 should lend a dollar, or even a cent,
to Luke Uiuldiiove. - Why, I'd a great
deal rather throw ii among yonder red coals.
No of cours not."

Mrs. Pratlet hesitated.

ered themselves saved, but as all their food
had been wash"d away, he should bo glad
if the mailer of the steamer would send
them some food. On hearing this the Swe-
dish Captain ordered his engines full aooed

K K s tu'i ci iic-e-s.r.- for us to say we are
I mter I repau'.l t..r wuik In i Lis line than any
du e lu the s!.iie. f. r i ur work !s known

tlii'.tUtmiit N'.nh I'uni'.iin. Hut wo wish to
rail uMi ntiun to the fi. t thut our facilities are
mi, n a to enai.'.o uh t . compete with any h mse,
N.rilun s.uiti, in ch .1 work and low prices
w.'h.iv-ili- .' I'.'M Hook ai il Job rressfH. 'lbo
I.itiu. hL .i rlt v of Mater. al.' '1 he ino.--t reni- -

not of law at the expense of liberty. This
Republic may be called a growth of the
wilderness, but the French Republic had
to contend against the most disheartening
obstacles. It was like trying to raise corn
in a city to develop republicanism in old
France. It took less than a decade to
reach the degree of security in growth
here which required nearly a century there.
Mr. Paine charged Mr. Burke, and not
without reason, with pitying the plumage
but forgetting the; dying bird ; so much
more. did he sorrow for Marie Antoinette
than for the oppressed people); and the
world has become accustomed to think
more of the horrors of the French Revo-
lution than of its beneficence. Buc the
glory of the latter vastly outshines the lu-

rid flames of the former.

" That night was the pivot on which rny
whole destiny turned. You were kind to
me when all oUiers gave me nought but the
cold shoulder. " You trusted me when all
other faces were averted. That night I
took a vow to myself to prove worthy of
your confidence, and I kept it. I treasured
it up, and Heaven has added mightily to
my little store. I have put the bill in the
corner stone of my new house, for it arose
alone from that dollar bill.

ahead, and left them lo their fate. In
this condition the crew rema'ned until

strains him, and he remembers thatOeorge
Washington could not tell a lie. The
money is invariably pocketed by the finder,
and he is set down iriMhe opinions of his
follow-p?ssenge- rs as contemptible and
mean. 4

On a Woodward avenue, Detroit, car
recently a young man purposely dropped a
greenback on the floer, and at a proper
moment he picked it up and observed :

"Who lost this dollar ?"

Every one looked at himr and every
myuth watered.

"Did any one drop this bill ?" continued
the young man as he held up a corner.

There was another embarrssing pause.
Then a man reached out for it with the re

Stp'.ete A- - "i t lie "lit i.f fal'-r- . Cliiplo) tie' Wednesday morning, when the Hull smack
Dart came along, toik the vessel in tow,rir iy rani.'uiuiM'H'ii' workmen, au i tbeierore

i.s p- - rfect Katlsfaciion.if in;; '.ur pAtf
and supplied the crew withlood.

MANTFAC- -N(i ANDIJ.,UK l.lM'il

"lie looks bo pi 1 died and cold and
wretched, Josiah. , He says there is' no-

body iuthe wor.il to let him have a cent."
"All the better tor him, if he did but

know it," sharply enunciated the old
Squire. "It he hud come to that half a
dozen years a..:o, perhaps he would not
have been the miserable vagabond he now
is."

'We used to goto school together,"
said Sirs. Pratlet, gently. He was the
smartest loy in the class."

"That's probable enough, ' said the
Squire, but it don't alter the lac He is
a poor drunken wn.tch now. ' Send him
about his bu.-iues-s, Mary ; and if his time
is of any consequence, just let him know

A Watcnpoat.
uinJ;.1 L Major Everaon, timing the late war, Lad

charge of a hospital on Chesapeake Bay,
k-- . nt wi". ultid In the ueatest and he says: it was just after the dawu of

day when I strolled out of my quartern ou
.11..
..It.

e
t le Mlraculou Escape.

the margin of the bay to find relief in ibs -mark:
"I dropped it, sir. You are an honest

man to return it."
"Are you sure you dropped it ?"

lll.ANK IHIOlo The smack Progress, owned by Mr

I won't offer to pay you back, for I am
afraid, he said smilingly, "the luck would
go from me with it- - But I'll tell you what
I will do; l'li give money and words of
trust and encouragement to some other poor
wretches as you gave to me."

The next day Mrs. Pratlet received from
the delivery man at her door, a bundle,
which, when she had opened it, revealed
to her astonished gaze the most betfutiiul
piece of oil-clot- h her eyes had ever beheld.
This naturally attracted the Squire's atten-
tion ; and when Mrs. Pratlet toid him ail,
he only replied, with sosue emotion ; "you

sea air from the oppreaaiveneas of an unu-

sual sultry night. Jt was at once evidentCouncillor Toozes has been fishing durinz
le t 1 crier onan i tjU illiy. the past month along with a large fleet inf evei v m

sbi rt no!l
from the peculiar atmonphere and death-

like, indescribable still new that somethingconnection with the steam eulters. Duhe had tetter not waste it coming here
ufier dollar.-.-"

And the Nmire leaned back iu his chair,
ring the few days preceding Sunday,, the out of the usual routine was near at hand.in i h in. e of a

Ketvr 1 Hooks,
luV UoonS, AO.,

Soon t lute- was heard a rumbling, roaring
'

"We li.ie a p.ln - ty
t lmr vi--

o l conipeteiit in tn.
lio k t. ln.bx Ho k. l.td'eis,
Uiaie at Neu Yor I nee.

"1 am. I am not a liar
"But you see yeu ," stammered

the young man.
l, ou give me my money or TU wriug

your neck!" iaterrupted the otherp as he
reached out for his victim.

The young man gave it up. He looked
white red and green, and he felt so bad

and hissing sound. Looking 'across the
12th of January, there had bei strong
breezes, which had partially scattered the
fleets, and on the day named the Progress
was on the part of the Dogger

Potomac about eight miiea distant, thewere right, and 1 was wrong."et S.il- -I u e u iil i;lvefc'H.t us Nour onler0 ;iii
Isfaetoi) Jobs and pric cause, in u alarming uiape, was uncover-e- d

in a huge wateirout attached to a Largsbank. Spurn bcarine . by S., distant one

after a j o?itive fashion, as if the whole
matter was settled.

Mis. 1'ratlvt went back to the kitchen
where Luke Huddilove w;as spreading his
poor lintels over the blaze ot the lire, his
lattered .atuieuts fctean.ing as if he was a
pillar of vapor.

"Then I've got to starve like any other

hundred and ninety miles. The wind hadCold From Bathing, over it that he soon dropped oil the cari:tv aiuh, into i' t ii i ox v t o
KAI.HUill. N. C. been unusually heavy lor the previousand took to the icy walk.

three nichts and days, but about four
oTrlork on Snndav morninir the irale inMan Eaters.' mi.! i ..I-.- . i . . . i : i .... . . ,

- -

creased considerably, and it got worse asdog. The woods about fifty English milestutf t s nt free to tnoe wtio wren io
eia,--e in ttie most pleasant and But utter all, I dout suppose it makes

from Ha'mro. Finland, are the haunts of a$5 the day went on, A tremendous high and
broken sea was running on the Dogger,ptontat'le l mow u.

Those who take cold from bathing, of-

ten do so, not from the bath itself, but from
the contact of the bare feet with the metal
bottom of the bath tub. This may be
avoided by doubling a towel to stand on

during the bath, and an abundant sponge
bath may thus be taken easily without risk.
Authorities all agree that cold water is the
best of cosmetics, and those who wish for

much difference if I shuthc out oi this
world to-da- v or tomorrow."ininune.. i u m'i imiu.i. " " creat number of wolves, which of late

and during the whole of the day the Pro
have been so audacious as not to le conten

gress, which was lying to under treble
reefed mainsail and inizzen storm jib andted with tearing cows and sheep, but are

now constantly attacking human beings

MllH.lilI.-l-l V(..U ( U'nU. IU. .U .1

ward 1 c.isllv made m.ih C

from b tii- - i er i. clit. No ri wbtt-er- .

MatiN i : v wrkeis v.ii.ie I al ei.ee M my ato
makine fortune? at th- - t n-l- t.c I.aut-- H make
as mum a uvn. mi I f I.'. ' i d rirJ
in.Hke yreat pay. No t e w,.i :s wl in..: h 4r

fa.ts V' make lucre" money eer c. t:i..i. mu
w it. :i i.' ;.t s i , v erdiuarv emp'.-'-yi- n'.

reefed foresail was considerably buffeted.

angry cyclone, in form like the placing of
the nozzles of two funnels together. It
was making its way from the Virgin a
shore diagonally toward the prison ir.cio-sure- .

About a mile out was;anchred the three-turrete- d

monitor Koauke, one of the lar
gtst in the servicc-th- e frigate of that
name razeed and carrying an armarnsat
of one fifteen-inc- h and two eleven Inch
guns. On came the monster of wind and
water, presenting an appearance never to
be forgotten, the hideous teething increas-
ing as it advanced. The destruction of the
Roanoke appeared to r inevitable; her
fate hung, aa it were, in the balance, when
a curl of smoke was &eeu to puff out frau
the center and largest turret. The fifteen-inc- h

ahell shattered the waterspout, and
the hngc tornado, like a liberated balloon,
shot upward with lightning rapidity high
in the heaven. Then with equal velocity

In less than two months eleven children
have been carried away and eaten by the In the afternoon the deckhand .had the

watch on deck, ana as the vessel was
straining - heavily in the high sea that was
running he suggested to Captain Harvey

beasts. Very recently a little boy, aged 9

years, was overtaken on the high road by
a single wolf and dragged into a neighbor

- 'jOh Luke no difference to your wife?'.'
"She'd be better off without me," he

said, down heart edly.
'But she ought not to be."
"Jught, hud is, are twodifferent things

Mis. Pratlet. Goodnight; I ain't going
to the tavern, although I'll wager some
thing the Squire thought 1 was."

"And isn't it natural enough that he
should think so, Luke?"

"Yes, yts, Mary; 1 dou'V say but what it
i.c, ' muimured Luke, iuthe same dejected

r Kid
i t- -eTh.tfe wft nca-- e al ill thi1 a 1 f

to fort i: ... Adtire-- s ll ll.Mim'Me,
laud, M.i'i.e. st

good complexions can emp'oy no better
means to that end than the daily bath. Be-

sides this nothing so conduces to health and
comfort in warm weather. Taken just be-

fore going to bed it frequently ensures a
good nkht's rest ; taken on rising in the
mcrning it jiives a feeling of freshness for
the labor vi t:.t i.ii'j. Stu suit, cologne,

that he should pump the vessel out. This
ing field. The lad escaped with his life

the Captain forbade on the ground that it
was not safe to leave the shelter of theonly- - by the approach of a stalwart peas

ant. Another case of very late occurence,
companion natcuwav, ana ne, gaye unci
orders that the deckhand should not Jeave

YOLK rOHTHAlTS.
KECf'TED IN THE l'lNLST siAIE

t'rnyon Draitlus.

etc., add much to the luxury of the bath,
was that of a man who, while driving a

sledge, was attacked by a wolf, Ahich
pran up from the ground and tore Listone he had used during the interview. and one need but read of the ancient Ro. j

innn tn lt n hnur far liiTiiri iittfVwic mav I

the companion. It was well that he did
so, for about four o'clock the deckhand
i umrxxl down into the cabin calling out

4 st .op," Mrs. Pratlet called to him as The animals are especially numer-th- c

southern and most populousgo in this direction. That the bath mayhis hand lay on the door latch, in a low
voice. "litre's a dollar Luke." Mr. te iLorougmy oenenciai me bodyjuioum :x

well dried afterward. Some onlvlalf doi'rallet gave it to me lor an oilcloth to go
in trout f the parlor stove but I will try-

-

it, and jump into their clothes qaR3damp,

parrs of the country, where they come
down to the very threshohls of the houses;
and in some instances children have been
carried off under the very eyes of their
parents.

' Seldom more than one wolf
ami make the ld oae last a little longer, which is very injurious, leaving f e crevi- -
And Luke, for the sake of uur poor wife ceJ and crannies full of moisture,, With

Any s'T". and tent post pa'.dct. teller or frau.td,
bjr exprej-s- . Trloei accord. to Mz?, rarfinjc
rrouiJiii,lK'li.r.iO!ii.U p Mtralt. t f ;5 and

W foriire-uo- .
i All that U necefs iry U a ;ood

pbott siapu or sitiull likeness to work ti.--

Sat isr.iet'.en l- - alwa) s ijuarantve.v

AiduS,- -

i:i'Ui:.K U 11AKK1S. Artlkf,
. i'h.vpt-- Hill. N. .".

it plunged downward, striking and wreck
mg the large comnaary building near the
river, and carrying everything beionr it at
the dock as if it were j much chait in a

September g, including aentry boxes; 'to.
which one? soldier was killed and two others
mangled by being hurled manr rods dis-

tance. Mounting in the air again ha less
time than it requires to record it, the cy
clone descended to all appearances square-
ly down among the hop;tal buikblsgs in
the jirUn camp. By a singular freak, and

that a heavy sea was bearing right down
on the vessel. The next moment the ves-

sel was itruck and overwhelmed by the
moving mountain of water. The crew,
who were fortunately all in the cabin,
were instantly thrown aboui in all direc-

tion, the coal being thrown out of the
lockers, the crockery out of the cupboards,
and the most dire confusion reigned, The
au&c lay for a few seconds on her beam
ends, and from this time for several min--

young children, and people with fine and is seen al a lime ; ana me ut net is ma.
delicate skins,; this often results jm a sore- - I th man eating tigers of India, these beasts

becomes painful aa. trouble- -
Hre tilker emboldened by hunger or havenefts, which

some, therefore the urgent necessity of

and little outs at home, and for the sake of
old limes, do try and do better. Won't
your" .

Luke Ruddilove looked vacantly at the
new bank bill in his hand, and then at ihe
blooming young matron w ho had placed it
there.

"1 hank you, Mary, I will. God bless

you," he said, and crept out into ihe storm
that reigned without. Mrs. Parllet stood

' been rendered daring by impunity and tne
i

acquired zest for humaa blood. Ariee
on tic head of each wolf killed or captured'

alive has been fixed by the Finnish Gov-- !

nment: but the ialantrv arrearto te:in- -

dear knowledge 01utes the crew have no fortunately, it struck the VAitr building of
what took place. They were horrified to ihe.se vtn which was not occupied by the
find, however, that the vessel, Laitead of, , w a;ck, asd which wai used for the storing

of ciothia au l other material. This thecaoabie 01 CODinr wstn ice inaciers.

kicg into the kitchen tire.

conscientiously drying each crevice and
cranny aforesaid. This is soon acomplish-
ed, and Uke a good housemaid, who know s

where duSt and dirt most easily congre-
gate, yod-quickl- y find out where the wa-

ter, or even moisture, lodges longest. in
the case of little ctuidren, for whom soft
towels are best, and whose tender skins wili
not bear hard rubbing, we recommend a
Uuie finely powdered white starch, and
where there is soreness of the skin in the
little fat creates of the body, from inatten-
tion, a alight dusting of pulverized nut

ioe
Hunters are niiw beint appointed and 6ent
out into the wcxly districts frequented by
wolves : but hitherto with small success.T :nt"1 dare say I've done a follish thin

eycloe cacned out in the bay mth twink-Un- g

of an eye, so to apeak, taking it as
clean to the ground," aula and Scoring, as
if the bvarda and ttn&er had heed sawed
otL 'ther were there seen of it' sites
ward board or other article.

0"1 cu'.r.t luridKlud fr-- e.

Vj lull !n-V- lv

MiucUon ur icidu t;i, u.e .must
loi;iaoie l ..!:. ess tiat ai- - one iiu tLgae la
t'l-- t Lus' :i i o .isy to leaim ami cur

so pia.i. tfcat any-
one .a:. ti.aWe ti u ) relit- - from 'L' vctj start.
20 0m: Col. Sal. 'uo iS Miia. to wc:k. Won.en
are a blue-!!- ! ,;i as m c Hov and girls can
tarn latfc--e hum. Mulv haw :u.-.d- e at ihe bus.-H- e.

over u.e hundred doh&rs m single v ek.
Nothlcc 1'b.e I' pti ktwtt u I'tfvirv. XU wo er.-gag- e

are surprised at the tis atd r&pldr.y
with v. nil h her are able t. m, ir.e . e--u

can iiga: in thl tsii.tr auiing yeartime ai Kitat r:ot UiiOo i.ut tae 10 lnve-- t

capital in ll. We take Eli thr ntt. ILose who
need rv ady mchey, hcu:d w rit- - to us at clcc.
M: lurnibhed me. Adurtsa 1 m l x CO.. Au-gU-

ililLe.

rising, Milled down still further, and aon,
the sky-lig- ht being covered .with water,
they were in complete darkne&a- - The skip-

per is of opinion that ten minutes elaped
before they again saw the welcuoie light
of cky. The cabin was wam-dee- p in wa-

ter and thty were all nearly rendered un-

conscious by season. of the air being shut
out. The amack was on the port tack
when the sea struck her, and after being
imprisoned fort what seemed' lo the iui--

indeed I could not help it. If he will only
take it home and not spend it at the tavern
I shall not mUs my oilcloth."

And there was a conscious flush on her
cheeks, as if the had done something
wrong, when she joined her husband inthc

It is Laid to reu.euibr,amidt kises
and pralstf.that there is anything else
in ihe world to be done or thought of
but iove-makin- g; bus the days of life
are many, and the huabind must be a
guide to be trusted a companion, a
iriend, as well as a lover.

Al the h tight of half a ralle th at--
mopliere becomei too thlu to sustain 't
human life.

meg added to ihe starch, and rubbed soft-

ly or sprinkled on with the fingers will
soon heal it.

sitticg room.
Null" said Squire Pratlet, "has that


